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Sports Events

On the 22nd of NovembE:r another
Purple & Gold show gets under way.
On that day the P & G will have a
dre>s rehearsal ac which a group of
handicapped "kids" from Toronto'&
Yariety Village and another group
from Kitchener will attend. Then
on the 2ilrd., 24th., and 25th. the
grand ~how will be presented to the
public. The show will be held at
Waterloo Collegiate auditorium which
can seat 600. Thif> means that 1800
ran see the show and on the basis of
tirket ~ales this capacity may soon
be reached. Don't be left out; BEG,
BUY or BORROW a ticket. Tickets
are being sold by clubs and individuals.
They are also on sale at Schendel's
Goudies, and The Chicken ~est.
The cost is $1.50 reserved and $1.00
general admission.
A timely skit on fallout &helters
should prove interesting.
Music
~ill be provided by the college choir,
men's chorus, the "Wayfarers", and
jazz band. Dance numbers will also
be presented. Curtain time is 8:30
p.m.
All the students have worked hard
on the show. Show your interest by
buying a ticket.

Come and Get it!

Attention Club Executives
Club write-ups to 100 words will
be printed in the 1961-1962 Yearbook (Keystone) this year only
if these write-ups are submitted
on or before November 30, 1961.
All write-ups must be put in the
Keystone mailbox by the stipulated date.
Co-Editors of t-he Keystone

•

The P & G cast held its first rehearsal in the Waterloo Collegiate
auditorium on Sunday night last.
It was the first time that one could
really see the show beginning to
take shape. All the acts rehearsed to
an apprrciative audience made up
of the other members of the cast.
Mike Whitehead flew about the
auditorium giving instructions and
advice· to his principals and, surprisingly enough, remained somewhat
sane throughout the whole of the
ordeal.
Jim Neeb, who is directing the
musical end of things, put his
songsters through their part~ without
a hitch. There is no doubt that
the catchy numbers will be well
received by everyone.
The opening song, "The Skit~ 0'
Frenzy Revu-u-ue", and accompanying dance routine, should set
the theme and mood of the show.
The extreme cleverness and good
taste will undoubtedly heap many
laurels upon the great white (head)
father.
Of course, let's not forget Chri1>
Pletch who wrote the music for the
show.
The original zippy little
numbers "W.U.C.", "Abbreviations",
and "Do It Now", will undoubtedly

be among the favourite tunes for
potential whistlers on campus and
in the K-W area.
The Jazz Band is a unique institution in it~ own way. By unique
I mean its entrance. If one likes to
recall the days of the great swing
bands, then this group should spur
the memories of quite a few.
The choir under the direction of
Dr. M. L. Dolbeer upholds thP old
southern tradition of spiritual singing, while the Glee Club under the
direction of Mr. Charles McLain
upholds the local tradition of German
beer-drinking songs.
The skits poke fun at a cross
section of the Twentieth Cf[mt ury
institutions. Bomb threats and fallout scares are wittily portrayed in
a· little thing called "The Bomb
Fallout Shelter". Another throws
an uppercut to the chin of college
football in a ditty written after a
Shakespearean manner. In this one
Whitehead jeers at his own college
football team with amazing - to
boot - so look ' fo~ it. Thi1> is the
irony of the sarcasm and wit of the
author (writer?)
"By che Turn of Your Dial" was
originally produced by Mike West;
however, although the idea is the

same, the dialogue has been changed
to suit local tastes. Mike gives vent
to his practical side when he e.<postulates on "The High Cost of
Dying".
The show will undoubtedly be the
most successful of all P & G'~. This
little preview as to what to expect
we hope will inspire t;cket sales for
Thursday and Friday. (Saturday is
filled to capaeityJ.
Come One - Come All -- The
price is right, only $1.00 General
Admission. P & G is your show Support It!
By SHARI GRAHAM
& JOHN SECCOMBE

Council Holds
Marathon Session

Should Students' Council loan
money to organizations representing
the school but not officially recognized
as a school club or organization?
This was the question which caused
much debate in last Wednesday's
council meeting, along with the
consideration of various other clubs'
budgets. This meeting, by far the
most lengthy of the year, lasted from
mansen and the Administration, the seven in the ever\ing to one o'clock
council moved that the carnival Thursday morning, complete with
committee accept the generous budget two .ten minute intermissions.
The length of this "meeting",
which had been granted by the Adwhich
at times threatened to turn
ministrative Council. This budget
was increased from $500 to $1,810, into something representing the inwith the &tipulation that the public quisition wa!> due in great part to
dance on the proposed scale be a request by Cliff Mahood to speak
on thi& year's Ice Carnival. The
cancelled.
A vote of confidence in Mr. spot occupied by this gentelman had
Mahood's ability to carry out such previously been r,cheduled for a
a programme was unanimously pass- discussion on changes to the Student
ed. The council recommended that Council constitution.
Previous to this is&ue however,
the carnival committee be revised
and
fcllowing the con&ideration and
to include a more active and representative membership from the reque.~ts of various school clubs for
administration, the faculty, the alumni grants of money from council, a
and the student body, recommending request wa!> brought forward by
that Mr. Mahood be retained as a council member representing the
WUC Royals. This is a basketball
chairman.
the
1
team,
not officially recognized as a
The Executive of
Student Council
See COUNCIL Page 2

Council Issues Winter Carnival Statement
During the council's regular meeting ' on Wednesday evening, a discussion arose concerning "Winter
Carnival". Cliff Mahood, present
chairman of the carnival committee,
presented a tentative programme
which he, in conjunction with R.V.
The
Hermansen, had prepared.
programme had been presented to
the carnival committee, who, being
indecbive, referred it to the Executive
of the Administrative Council for
confirmation. Both bodies agreed
concerning the general programme
with the exception of the proposed
public dance to be held at the
Kitchener Memorial Auditorium. The
Student Council, a&suming that Mr.
rl ennansen would be responsible
for the promotion of the dance,
voted, after two members absented

themselve!>, in favour of Mr. Mahood's plan and moved that the
executive of the council approach
the Administrative Council to reverse its decision.
At a meeting with the Dean on
Thursday evening, it was devulged
that the carnival was not Mr.
Hermansen's direct responsibility.
Therefore, with this and other information the President of Student
Council called an emergenci meeting
Friday af..ernoon. The council voted
unanimously to hold this meeting
"in Camera", with the exception
of some members of the carnival
committeE:, which included the Dean,
W. Haggstrom and D. Morgenson,
being present.
After further discus1>ion and clarification of the position of Mr. Iier-

The cast energetically rehearses the opening number.
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college team by the athletic department, but representing this school
in the YMCA house league. Their
reque&t was for the sum of 50 dollars,
in the form of a loan. This huge
sum of money was not the cause of
the debate.
The argument put
forward agaim<t the loan, was that
a precedent would be Ret and every
Tom, Dick and Harry would be
forming a club of some type, ~' aying
it represented WUC and requesting
a loan.
After much argument on
the subject which included the ideas
that such a team was good publicity
for the school, and that this grant
would in no way set a precedent for
future loans, the loan was granted.
Other highlights of the meeting
included the proposed approach of
Shelly Finson, Ron Wood~. Lou
Sattler, Jim Kent, and Brian Baker
by John Erb, Chairman of lionor
Awards Commit tee to serve on that
committee. Jim Meade is the Junior
Class representative.
A discussion of the con~titution of
the Westminster Club took up a
few minutes of the evening, and
turned into an issue clouded with
confusion. It was eventually straightened out and the club's request for
money granted.
John Vermeulen, Council Treasurer,
presented a new bookeeping plan to
be adopted by all clubs on the campus.
This ~ystem has been devised by
the administration and is supposed
to ease auditing, as well as the job
of the individual clubs' new adminh 1ration in coming years.
The grant that was last year given
to the P & G group for a casl party
following the final performance wa&
again allotted this year.
The long overdue purchase of a
record player, complete with amplifier and microphone, for ~>chool
u~e wa5 discussed, and permission
ha~ finally been granted to the
existing committee in charge to
buy one a< thier discretion.
Council abo discu&sed a change
in this week's meeting time. It was
finally decided to hold the meeting
Tuesday in spite of the first home
basketball game · to be held that
evening. The change was necessitated by the P & G show which is
i:unning this week.

Scribblings

Tuesday Nov. 28

-The gospel according to the press
has instilled in its believers an
irrational fear of the inevitability
of death and the necessity of fallout shelters.
The former has
been inevitable since Adam; the
latter leads to a false sense of
security.
FDR, erstwhile president, once stated, "The only
thing we have to fear is fear itself."
Today we have an hysterical
hysteria of hysteria.
- The Dief-Green-Drew triumvirate
is confused on Tory attitude
toward England entering the ECM.
England desperately needs this
economic relationship but apronstringed Canada fears the eco~
political unweaning and the High
Commissioner prefers bridge to
reports. Anyway, the British press
is giving us a "grand slam".
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Treasure Van Successful
For the past few weeks, W.U.S.
has been busy preparing for the
arrival of "Treasure Van". The new
girls' residence has been crawling
with college boys paving the way
for the event, much to the girls'
enjoyment.
To understand the purpose of this
one must first know the work done
by W.U.S. W.U.S. is a world-wide
organization which works with
"Treasure Van" to help other university and college students. Each
year one university which needs
financial assistance in some way is
chosen. Perhaps a donation is given
for a new gymnasium, library, swimming pool, scholarships, etc. Such
donations come from the proceeds
of "Treasure Van", all of which
W.U.S. receives, aPd include only
the student bodies, regardless of
race, creed, or religion. The professors and admini:;tration do not
enter the picture.
The executive of W.U.S., and those
in charge of "Treasure Van" were:

President
Jack Leon
Secretary
Diane Strahm
Chairman of
Treasure Van Bob Phillips
Publicity
Eve Klein
Chairman
Refreshments
Donna Muir
This year, twenty-five countries
were represented. Each country was
given a table on which were displayed
handicrafts and articles from the
motherland.
'Treasure Van" was
well attended by reidents of Kitchener and Waterloo, and by the
student body of Waterloo University
College. It was generally felt, however, that many of the items were
too expensive for a college student'&
budget.
Nevertheless, W.U.S. is
happy to report that an even greater
profit than last year was made. This
indicate& that the undertaking was
successful both in finance and experience. W.U.S. and the student
body wish to thank Mr:,. Binhammer,
the housemother, for allowing
"Treasure Van" to be held in the
recreation room of the new girls'
residence. The space and atmosphere
definitely added to its complete
success.
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JACK LEON, Chairman of World
University Services wishes to thank
the following people and their committees, without whose help Treasure
Van could not have been successful.
TREASURE VAN CHAIRMANROBBIE PHILLIPS.
Mrs. M. Binhammer.
Publicity Chairman-Eve Klein.
Sales Manager-Bernard Rubenstein.
The Cord-Peter Homenuck.
Cash-John Horman.
Special effects-Marvin Ellison.
The W.U.C. office and mailing room
staff.
Donna Muir and her assistant tea
hostesses from W.U.A.
W.U.S. Secretary-Diane Strahm.
Prof. R. Langen, Prof. Titus, Dean
Morgenson and Dean Brandon
and Waterloo University College.
And all those who participated in
Treasure Van in any way.
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In his address, Mr.
lined some parts of
and emphasized the
though we in Canada
democracy we do not
democracy from want and the IreemJnlJ
Mr. Douglas
NDP platform is
democracy with ec(>nc1m~
so as to eliminate the lack
of our population and
social welfare to give
greater measure of se(:ur.l~.)
of 16 other
social security than
are tied !or 17th place
on money spent on
while Sweden, West
and Great Britain rank
top. This shouldn't
very happy," he said.
to thl' NDP forei~n

